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Obituary of Margaret F Gallagher

Batavia - Margaret F. Gallagher, age 101, of Batavia, legal secretary for Noonan, Hughes
and Mahoney in Batavia, passed away Friday, May 10, 2019, at United Memorial Medical
Center.

She was born November 14, 1917, in Batavia, a daughter of the late Frank and the Mary
Canty Gallagher.

A member of St. Joseph's Church, she was a member of St. Joseph's Sodality and Ducks
Unlimited. She enjoyed reading and playing cards.

Surviving are her sister, Rita Lynch of Rochester and several nieces, nephews, greatnieces and great-nephews.

She is the sister of the late Mary Gallagher, Joseph Gallagher and Dolores Potter.

There will be no prior visitation. Members of St. Joseph's Sodality will gather at 9 a.m.

Saturday at St. Joseph's Church, 303 East Main Street to recite the rosary. Her Mass of
Christian Burial will follow at 9:30 a.m. with Fr. Ivan Trujilio celebrating. She will be laid to
rest in St. Joseph's Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, please consider memorials to
Resurrection Parish, 303 East Main Street, Batavia.

Comments

“

Jim and KATHY I have been trying to reach Rita but her phone keeps asking for a
password and I cant leave a message. Had wanted to send her flowers for her
birthday. I just learned about Margaret. Had tfied reaching James Gallager on 70
Havelock Dr but those are no longer working numbers. One memory of Margaret was
when she talked about how the girls were dressed in short skirts and she couldn't
say anything so in the winter and colder days she said she would leave windows
open in class room because of her medical condition. The next day no short skirts.

John Ryan - September 26, 2019 at 12:00 AM
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John Ryan posted a condolence

Thursday, September 26, 2019

Jim and KATHY I have been trying to reach Rita but her phone keeps asking for a
password and I cant leave a message. Had wanted to send her flowers for her
birthday. I just learned about Margaret. Had tfied reaching James Gallager on 70
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open in class room because of her medical condition. The next day no short skirts.
John Ryan - September 26, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

My Brother Jim & myself were extremely pleased to visit with Aunt Margaret shortly
before she passed.
We decided to make the trip from Rochester to Batavia on behalf of her Sister Rita
(103 years young) who loved her little sister dearly.
They spoke every week to each other and although Aunt Rita will miss her she is
very thankful that Margaret was in the caring hands of my Cousin Marsha and the
staff of Batavia General.
Many thanks also go out to the persons at The Manor where Aunt Margaret not only
had cherished friends but caring staff & caretakers.
Bless You All & hope to see you Saturday,
The Joseph Gallagher Family
Rochester, N.Y.

Kathy Gallagher - May 12, 2019 at 12:00 AM
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Kathy Gallagher posted a condolence
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My Brother Jim & myself were extremely pleased to visit with Aunt Margaret shortly
before she passed.
We decided to make the trip from Rochester to Batavia on behalf of her Sister Rita
(103 years young) who loved her little sister dearly.
They spoke every week to each other and although Aunt Rita will miss her she is
very thankful that Margaret was in the caring hands of my Cousin Marsha and the
staff of Batavia General.
Many thanks also go out to the persons at The Manor where Aunt Margaret not only
had cherished friends but caring staff & caretakers.
Bless You All & hope to see you Saturday,
The Joseph Gallagher Family
Rochester, N.Y.
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